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VoL IV. Ho. 12. the chasm, going half-way down totke 
bottom of tha pit, the heart caught at 
him, but its hold slipped, and the ani
mal fell back with a baffl.-d growl.

shout when the

IT. GASPXBKAÜ. as Voss you should throw, not mo. ^ gQrt of MCre<j animal

„,™, B„dro-^d.
rivers among them. ,bat plainly. He looked at Jeanette, mg the great slugpsn ne»

Village, and mountain, and woodlands ; * . . *v ci,er girls like a pita. But he had no pride
Ind walking und« their shadow. standmg with the other gins uh F though he leaned oier

As in the days of her youth, Evangeline modest little rose anfong flaunting - ^ d ^ tbe erowd,
«JS56.SV I ritSS pi”—*- » f e,„

th^X^^ofTSbees, - “ £ a ^Bemese ehild would dare to do.

3|Ss?fflSSSh b^“„huwa r«p..h»» ”"^”t!r«LZ£~
5 UP7, happy S^pere». ! that’ll shame him. Jeanette workman. JThey « fienj-

a a.**. -.k-t *-« - *»• ***■«» * -a* ^ td St

Embowered in elms, my fancy sees oring a little as he passed the girls.
The roof-tree of the farm house old; ! He was a diffident, awkward lad, and

aSSflSrJSl'Bf a - hi, ™ „d * raw- a I XtttTLd a* «*.
=-lZ • I the w.J rt— * — “ „“k wS h, 1., bli,ki,8 „ .t

I hear the farm-boys whistled tune, him. and ft stupid nurse maid, with
As slow he walk! behind his team; “Come, girls 1” cried Band. The them , ^ ^ ^ *

I see the kine, at sultry noon, rôlg drew nearer, shy, but curious. * child m ,
totS.^.t^d5T‘ «..pa.d^ .1.1^*-' Ih‘”* p

While evening comes serenely still, settled. Leid wants me to try a throw 
See the retiring flame of day, [MIL _;tb y but ;t wouldn’t be fair, for I The ohll<i 

Through pines that plume the western | ^ ^ ^ ^ fingCT_ tod | gone!”

Here in ties vale—to memory sweet— j blow b;m over for that matter.'1
Flanked with its river’s crystal belt—

Secluded in their lov’d retreat,
Of old a simple people dwelt ;

And where the yellow cornfield glows.
Where trees and streams the valley gem 

A heaven of calm and plenty rose.
With every peaceful gift for them.

!

£tUri iMtrjr,
4|hc Radiait,

He went to
There was a great

lad stood on the grass in safety ; every 
body talked at once to hie neighbor.

“Qod be praised 1”
“That is a brave fellow !”
“Who is he ?”
•‘It is Nicholas Voss, the school- #

master’s boy.’
“Where is he ?”
But Nicholas had disappeared-in-the
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there—Evangeline.
confusion.

Nothing else was talked of the next ^ 
day in Berne. In the shops and kitch
ens, at the balls, in the brilliantly 
lighted great houses, evenrin the gov
ernment council, the story was told, 
and the lad waa spoken off in praise 
and kindness. At the theatre some- 

cheer for him, and 
with vivats 1

«rial, 
tisfsetien

front, all parts

body called for a 
the whole house rose 
Mothers held their babies closes to 
their breasts that night, and with tears 
prayed God to bless him.

Meanwhile, Nicholas lay in hia oot, 
and father.

him.”
“Ach ! See his red eyes, the mur-
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tended by his sad mother
H:s legs were sorely torn. « But he 

was merry, and happy, as he always was

at home.
In the afternoon a messenger 

the council knocked at the door and 
official document. It was a

from
Aoh Gott! It is

left an
deed conveying to Nicholas Voss a 

and pasture land ip the vicinity k

The crowd surged and pressed a-

v-a-p* f"Tz. ifiitk»^
vously with the dog s collar. He knew ^ like destb M peo- of the town.
it was true that he could not compete «^re w into\he He put it into hia father’s wrinkled
with Bund in a trial of strength, but it P « TheB8 they saw the hands. “Now, father, you are sure of
was hard to be told it ; before ht le da^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ waU of y* . home for yon and mother,” he saiA

1 ÆffÆÆa dell, |JT’Z-, something Voss e.n do he aJoÎe^^sett^ a-d^e

And distant voices sounding plain— as well as I. Lw bad , ^ Englishman was on the bed, and the happy old peop»e
The voices that I love so well ; »<ww iait?" said Nicholas, eager' that bad killed tee g .. . •Where once to break the silence, rose W , slowly gathering up his fore-legs and were watohmg tu .
The Frenchman’s lync, many a year, ly, . , himaeif toward it. A few days later his father put a Mr

At tranquil evening’s golden dose, “You can swim. Come, jump into dragging de ease into his hands.
o,,*.*..»™*-»*». L*- .i* •».»>“• Ihr7„"^’^3^ •££.«* ><«"*<

°ïr^KsSKL, ” ~cl“h‘ a™». .h.h»d^r •
This iiDomor. your dwelUng place 1 ■*“ . , , , .. rlver It seen the child before fell m a dead faint high honor! , , „

Ye live in music and romance. The girls looked a • mound But its mother stood It was the gold medal of the Hama
But oft, as purple eventide was swollen with the spring floods, and on toe greun . Society of Switzerland, awarded only to

Bathes all these hill» in firs aud dew, lumps of ioe which quite still, leaning over the pit, ner society
Some wanderer by the riverside “bed witn gr *7 , . out to it.' the bravest.

Shall drop a tear, and dream of yon. ernnohed and tore each other as they ^ & ory the “And here,” said hie mother, ‘ is a

r'»»™S'Lo..ta»Mr mi A—I»s J—poa »“*[• WchofrioW. .hid. Uti. I'M*
Amid the yellow sea of flowers ; I Ah, that .... The bear turned, glared at the left for you.

While days of summer glide along they said, looking admiringly at Band, p • tben Nicholas’ eyes shone as he looked at
>““■ “i"”d ^.^t^î.hk» *= m,d„. L a....... h. hdd

eîSS* *S"d0De, Bund !” «id a. dh« ^ «* 1- i b“ “ “ *” ” ^
No ghoutlj mouniM ever comes. | u& !„ Bund, | ‘J"" A subscriho. wnipUin^d tk»t hiu

“The others are coming on him !” newspaper was damp. “Well, said 
“Ach, what blows?” the editor, “it is because there is so
“Well struck ! Again, again” shout- much due on it.”

ed the Englishmen.
“But he can do nothing. He will 

be tom to pieces I”
“Oh, the poor boy !”
“See, the bear has tom his flesh !
“He has the child. He has the 

child ! A ladder 1 A ladder !”
But there was no ladder to be found, 

weapons of any kind. The mass of 
people leaned over, praying, shouting 
sobbing, while the struggle went on 
below as silent as the grave.

The man, bleeding and pale, was 
pushed to the wall, the child lifted high 
in his arms. The savage beasts sur
rounded him. There was a trunk of a 
tree in the centre of the pit, placed 
there for the bears to climb upon. He 
measured it with his eye, gathered 
hie strength, and then, with a mighty 
bound, he reached it and began to 
climb. The bears followed to the foot 

of the trunk.
“A rope 1 a rope !”
The rope was brought and flung 

toward him.
“He has it 1 He will tie it about 

his waist. Ho, it is the child he ties.
He will' save it first.”

He fastened the child, and Watched 
it swung across in safety. When they 
threw him the rope again, he did not 
catch it He was looking at the moth
er when they put her baby in her arms.
When he had taken the rope and tied 
it about him, a hundred strong hands,
English, French, Swiss were ready to 
help pull him up. Ashe swung acmes
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Oft memory on the track returns I that’s certain !”
By which my life the earliest came, I jjand tore 0ff big woolen jacket and

b»», ««igb«.mg bi-elf ..d *r 
Then do thy woods and streams appear, ^ b[g hands. He was not sorry that

r* -.bi.b~d.b-.-d
Ob winding vale ef Oaspereau! embroidered braces.

„ , “Come, little one, off with your coat !
How oft, from yon toll’s dark’nmg brow, , ’ —immer—and Jean-

Where twinkles first the evening star, You re a famous swimm 
I’ve watched the vitiage windows glow, | ette looking,” under his breath, With

ad angry flash in his eye.
Nicholas looked at the lads waiting,

“There’s something in this cigar that 
makes me sick,” said a pale little boy 

“I know what it is,” reste his sister.
‘ponded the little girl ; “its tobaoker !”

Life je like a harness. There are 
traces of care, lines of trouble; bite of 
good fortunes, breaches of good man
ners, bridled tongues, and everybody 
has a tug to pull through.

An Eastern paper says : “Everyman 
who goes into the lumber woods this 
winter should take with him a supply , 
of Johnson’» Anodyn* Liniment and
lAirtons' Furgaliue PHI*. This little 

months of labor

At sundown, in the vale afar;
Or, from the shadowy bridge, leaned o’er 

The river’s glimmering darks below,
Breathed freshness of the sylvan shore, I 4t the excited, silly girls, and then 

And heard the songs of long ago! | ^ ^ ^ ^ He did not trust him-

O woods and hills! O vsles and streams! 1 self to look at Jeanette. In summer 
Whose scenes bespeak a people gone, . had often BWam the Aar at this very 

Hew dear, now to your wanderer seems k n
What he can look no more upon. point. But his lungs were week, tie

Each wind that sweeps the dark blue sea, BOt bear the slightest exposure ;

O happy, happy Gaspereau! tain illness—perhaps death. And tor no
Abthub J. Lockhart. purpose but to gratify the pride of a 

vaporing idle fellow.
“Come, come!” cried Band. “Afraid,
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precaution may save 
and much suffering.”

A skeptical hearer once said to a 
Baptist minister, “How do you 
cile the teachings of the Bible wi^h the 

conclusions of science T’ “I

gnttrotrag Stirs. recon-

eh?”
The girls and lads looked at Voss ; 

Jeneatte’s eyes were fixed curÿm^-
voss. a test

haven’t seen this morning’s papers, 
naively replied the minister, 
are the latest conclusions of modern 
science ? '

/
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even “What
A group of young men were standing ly on him. 

one morning last April on the banks of 
the river Aar, which flows by the quaint 
old Swiss tewn of Berne. There was jocular voice, he might have earned 
Johann Leid, the baker’s son, and the day. Bat he was painfuUy con- 
Friti Bond, the wood carver, and half- scions that they all thought him a 
frdosen others with their sisters and j coward. He was a sensitive lad, and

it cut him to the’ quick.
“Afraid ! afraid !" laughed Bund,

“1 am not going to swim.”
If he had bluffed it out in a strident,

A young gentleman who spent his 
vacation in the CatskiU says he met a 
party of young ladies who appeared to 
have but two adjectives in their vocab- x
u&ry. If a thing was 
“simply perfect," it was contemptuous
ly styled “perfectly simple.''

The exposure of the utter wotihlcss- 
of the large packs of horse and 

cattle powders has saved our people a 
vast sum. There is only one kind now 
known tbat aie strictly pure and these 
are Sheridan’s. Don’t throw away 
your money,

Sept. 19th ISMr. o. box so.
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not lauded as

Bund, as usual, was loud-mouthed
voluble. He talked with one eye j insolently. “Well, Voss, I wanted to 

giris so see tile effect. do you a goed turn, and let the girls
“What do you say to the race, boys ? see that you had the making of a man 

There is Johann Leid with his big | in you. Bnt no matter,” turning away
“A pity he could

in five minutes, Leid.” I not wear gowns and a bonnet,” he
Leid nodded, threw off hia coat and said to Jeannette, loud enough for Voss 

was beaten in both rage and wrestle, to hear.
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